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ABSTRACT: The hydraulic resistance of pipes with biofilm surface coatings can be difficult to
predict based on smooth-wall pipe theory. The impacts of biofilm growth in distribution
networks and the influence of mean velocity in their development were studied in a recirculation
model system at the Hydraulic Laboratory of Universidad de los Andes, using as nutrient a grass
specie called “kikuyu” (s.p. Pennicetum clandestine), which is common in raw water sources of
Bogotá, Colombia. Water flowed constantly through the system during 150 days, and biofilm
measurements were taken from monitors installed on the pipe’s wall. Bio-fouling was observed
for various mean velocity flow conditions, although significant differences were observed in
biofilms characteristics: thickness and bacterium community. The most important finding was
that the friction factor of bio-fouled pipes was incongruent with Moody´s Diagram.
Keywords: pipes, biofilms, Moody Diagram, potable water.
INTRODUCTION
Biofilms are composed of bacteria held in a polymeric matrix. When they are formed on the
surface of conduits, frictional flow resistance increases, resulting in major energy losses and
reduction of pipeline capacity (PICOLOGLOU et al. 1980), (LAMBERT et al. 2009). Biofouling also represents a risk to public health, enhancing the formation of potential pathogens
inside distribution networks (KNOBELSODORF et al. 1997).
The objective of the current study was to evaluate the influence of mean velocity flow in
biofilms growth. Biofilms have been researched at the Universidad de los Andes since 2009 as a
result of several biofilm detachment events reported by the local water distribution network
operator: Empresa de Acueducto y Alcantarillado de Bogotá. A prototype was designed to
determine the pipe material’s influence over bio-fouling with different carbon sources such as
jaggery and grass kikuyu (s.p. Pennicetum clandestine). The main result of that research showed
that distribution networks were vulnerable to biofilm presence and it was impossible to prevent
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them (CIACUA 2009). Additionally, it was found that biofilms can lead to chlorine demand,
coliform growth, pipe corrosion, and water taste and odor problems (HALLAM et al. 2001).
In 2011, the previous experimental setup was redesigned to evaluate the impact of mean
velocity flow. LEHTOLA et al. (2006) experimentally determined that velocity affects the mass
transfer of nutrients from fluid to biofilm and the friction factor of bio-fouled pipes. The
empirical approach for the current study consisted of growing biofilms at three different
velocities: 1.0 m/s, 1.5 m/s, and 3.0 m/s while conditions like nutrients, chloride, water
temperature and sunlight remain constant. The potential outcome of this research will be an
expression to estimate the friction factor of bio-fouled pipes, where the influence in different
hydraulic conditions will be quantified.
METHODOLOGY
The constructed recirculation system is displayed in Figure 1, where three PVC pipes of the same
diameter (108 mm) and lengths (7.470 m) were connected to a supply tank and inlet tank. Head
losses were measured using a set of piezometers hoses installed in each pipe 2.765 m apart.
Moreover, two glass pipes where connected in parallel to the two PVC pipes, which permitted us
to see biofilm growth; however, this qualitative approach did not give reliable results.

Figure 1 – Experimental diagram

In order to achieve the objective, two procedures were followed. One of the procedures was
used to estimate biofilms thickness, and another procedure was utilized to determine friction
factor in bio-fouled pipes. Biofilms thickness (Eprom) estimation required turning off the pump
and measuring the water temperature. Biofilm monitors installed on the pipe’s wall were
removed and weighed. The mass data was compared with the initial weights (see Figure 2), and
the difference was attributed to bio-mass.
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Figure 2 – Picture of biofilms monitors

Determining friction factor in bio-fouled pipes required recording the volumetric flow rates
and head loss of each pipe. Two valves out of the three were closed, and the remaining valve
was manipulated in order to observe head loss variation. Once data were collected, the valve was
closed and another valve was opened so necessary measurements could be taken. The procedure
was repeated until data for the three pipes were gathered. When finished, valves were opened,
allowing flow in each pipe to be equivalent to the established mean velocity. Measurements were
used to calculate friction factor using Darcy-Weisbach’s Equation [Eq. (1)].
f = hf

d 2g
L u2

(1)

where hf = head loss (m), f = friction factor (dimensionless), l = length of pipe (m), d = pipe
diameter (m), u = mean velocity (m/s) and g = 9.81 (m/s2). Through Colebrook-White’s Equation
[Eq. (2)] the estimated friction factor and Reynolds number (Re) were used to determine pipe
roughness (ks).
1
f

= −2 log10 (

ks
2.51
+
)
3.7 d Re f

(2)

The registered head loss measurements were used to calculate the thickness of laminar viscous
sub-layer ( δ ' ) using Eq. (3). Where ν = cinematic viscosity (m2/s).
ν
δ ' = 11.6
d hf
g
4 L

(3)
With the equations above and frequent regular measurements, it was possible to record the
friction factor, pipe roughness, and thickness of laminar viscous sub-layer throughout the growth
of biofilms.
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RESULTS
Frictional Resistance
Figures 3, 4, and 5 show the behavior of friction factors in bio-fouled pipes with u = 1.0 m/s, 1.5
m/s and 3.0 m/s. Lines represent the friction factors for clean pipes and data series for the biofouled pipe friction factors were assigned different shapes according to each recirculation day.

Figure 3 – Moody’s Diagram for u= 1.0 m/s.

Figure 4 – Moody’s Diagram for u= 1.5 m/s.
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Figure 5 – Moody’s Diagram for u= 3.0 m/s.

Biofilm Thickness
Figures 6, 7, and 8 show the evolution of Eprom, ks, and δ’ during the recirculation period for biofouled pipes with u = 1.0 m/s, 1.5 m/s and 3.0 m/s. These results correspond to a similar
Reynolds number, equal to 10,500.

Figure 6 – Comparison between δ’, Eprom, ks, y 0.305 δ’ for u= 1.0 m/s
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Figure 7 – Comparison between δ’, Eprom, ks, y 0.305 δ’ for u= 1.5 m/s

Figure 8 – Comparison between δ’, Eprom, ks, y 0.305 δ’ for u= 3.0 m/s

Identification Tests
The 67 day recirculation process permitted us to see the growth of different bacteria species in
each pipe. Test results identified Bacillus pasteuri in the pipe with u = 1.0 m/s, an aerobic
bacteria that is common in soil and is capable of synthesizing calcite in carbon calcite.
Identification test found Staphylococcus capitis in the pipe with u =1.5 m/s, an aerobic coccus
that lives in human skin but has been associated with urinary and catheter infections. Research
shows Bacillus subtilis in pipe u = 3.0 m/s, an aerobic or facultative aerobic bacteria capable of
forming spores resistant to disinfectants, water temperature, and radiation.
The second test took into account samples from recirculation day 92. The bacteria community
was more uniform; they were all facultative aerobic bacteria that could form spores and
eventually became opportunist pathogens. Identified species were: Bacillus circulan and Bacillus
licheniformis.
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DISCUSSION
Frictional Resistance
Results yielded a different variation in friction factors with regards to Reynolds number
compared clean pipe. In general, friction factors do not follow the Moody´s Diagram trends. A
comparison of Figures 3, 4, and 5 show that friction factors in bio-fouled pipes increased with
increasing flow velocity. LEHTOLA et al. (2006) also discussed the influence of mean flow
velocity flow on friction factor values.
On the other hand, experimental friction factor variation is attributed to biofilms’ viscouselastic properties. This allows them to deform while absorbing or liberating energy
(PICOLOGLOU 1980). For example, in Figure 3, during recirculation day 104, some friction
factor values are extremely low, while other measurements of the same day are higher.
Biofilm Thickness
When observing sub-layer thickness (δ’) and ks in Figures 6, 7, and 8, it could be determined that
the type of flow presented in all pipes is a smooth turbulent flow. A wide oscillation of
roughness coefficient was observed in all pipes. In general, comparing roughness of bio-fouled
with clean pipes shows a considerable increase of magnitude; clean PVC pipes have a ks
equivalent to 1.5 µm. The shape of ks reaches a high peak in all pipes around day 60. This is
related to available nutrients constantly supplied until that day. Afterwards, biofilms experienced
a nutrient restriction period, which was reflected in a ks decay.
Furthermore, the roughness coefficient of biofilms grown under u =3.0 m/s presented a
roughness variation with peaks of similar magnitudes different to those grown under lower
velocities. Figure 8 shows that ks not only started to grow earlier in relation with Figures 6 and 7,
but also it was less vulnerable to the nutrient restriction period. Previous results are in
accordance to LEHTOLA et al (2001), about the relevance of mean velocity flow in mass
transfer from fluid to biofilm.
CONCLUSIONS
Research into the conditions that govern biofilm growth illustrated that even though mean
velocities were different, microorganism presence increased friction losses, making the friction
factor incongruent with Moody’s Diagram. Evidence showed that nutrient availability and
velocity flow influence the friction factor of bio-fouled pipes because higher velocities imply
major mass transfer of nutrients to biofilms. Also, it was observed that mean velocity flow is a
dominant factor in determining roughness magnitude and shape of biofilms.
Identified species are aerobic and facultative aerobic bacteria capable of forming spores
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resistant to disinfectants, water temperature and radiation, which are classified as opportunist
pathogens that could affect a vulnerable population. Distribution networks are vulnerable to
biofilm growth, but an optimal potable water treatment can affect biofilms development since
they are sensitive to available nutrients. Traditional smooth-wall pipe friction factor theory
cannot be applied to accurately predict flow resistance in bio-fouled pipes. They are limited
because biofilms are dynamic living systems.
SYMBOLS
hf =

head loss (m);

f =

friction factor (dimensionless);

u =

mean velocity flow (m/s);

l
d
Re
ks
ks/d
δ’
Eprom

ν

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

length of pipe (m);
pipe diameter (m);
Reynolds Number (dimensionless);
Roughness coefficient (µm);
relative roughness (dimensionless);
thickness of laminar viscous sub-layer (µm);
biofilm width (µm);
kinematic viscosity (m2/s);
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